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Mee Work, IFC
Interfraternity Council finally passed the dat-

ing, drinking code. After three- months of delib-
eration the Council adOpted the new code Thurs-
day night, and all that stands in its way of being-
!vir law is approval by the Senate Committee on
student Welfare.
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Lives And Loves

Mitten's Mannequin, Bob Delancey, is about to
swap dianiorids for devotion from a HOod gal by
the matte of Natalie Meyers.

•Jimmie Hartman, Phi Sigma Kappa track, man-
ager, has bestowed ,his jewelry on red-headedShirley Tetley. •

Not long in recovering from the loss of his love,
Lillian Clark, Hill McKnight is bent in the pur-
suit of Becky Rizpp.

011 Death. Where Is Thy Stingy
Havt% it on good authority that three-quarters

if the • proposed audience at "Taming of the
Shrew" will be there to witness the orgies so
vividly curiosified hi this rag's front page, the oth-
er quarter on comps. Methink the Bard Avon
is restless—under his marble stone.

Honor Among--
Notable by his absence from the list of senior

honor men, forgotten by his fellow classmates
and unsung. in.the annals of Penn State's history
though famous for his contributions, for the fame
and fortune which he' has imparted •to this temple
of learning. Ladies and gentlemen—we give you
the man of the hour—Les Hetenyi:
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CAMPUS CALENDAR

Shows Drop illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllTODAY
- The health service of Penn Riding Club classification tests,
State's students is improving. club paddock, 2 p. m.

For the third successive month Freshman wrestling with Wyo-
the College, Health Service show- ming Seminary, Hec Hall, 12:0
ed a decrease in the number of P. m.
students who called \at the Dis- Varsity wrestling with Westpensary and Infirmary, according Virginia, flee Hall; 2 p. m.
to the monthly report released Varsity gymnastics with Tern-yesterday. • ple, Rec Hall, 3:30' p. m. -

The January figure's show 529'. F'rebliniangymnastics With 'tem-and 3,517 at the Dispensary. Jan- ple, Rec Hall, 3:30 p. m.uary 1941 recorded 972 at thd- Vattity swimming with Cornell,Infirinary and 4,714 at the Dis- Glenriland PoOre 2 p. M.ponsarY. VarSity boxing,with Virginia,Despite, the ,fact that' there was Rec Hall, 7 p. m: .

,

nb midLyear vacation this year Barn dance sponsored by theand students were in town seve- Newman Club; Woodman's Hall,ral extra days there was a drop 8:30 p. m.or 28 per cent from last year's Laurelion State Village. Com-figures. . mittee meet to take trip, 101 Ath-,

As has been in the past few erton Hall, 12:30 p. m.months, several new items crop-: Woodycrest Committee- spon-ped up on the report, this year sors for children's party, Lutheranthat weren't present last year. Church, 2 to 4,p. m.There were 16 draft examinations TOMORROWgiven in January.
Increases were also recorded

Riding Club business meeting,
club stable, 2:30 p. m.in physical examinations, where Dr. Roswell P. Barnes, senile-the total jumped from 8 to 32, tart' of the Federal Council ofand in sports permits, a rise from Churches, will speak in Chapel,95 to 306. Schwab Auditorium, 11 a. m.

MONbAY
Campus . 4-H Club business

meeting, 405 Old Main, 7:30 P. m.Sports Holiday
(Continued from Page One) Freshman candiciates,for,

lots to see in a three-ring circus, tant fOotball manager meet at,Phi
then. you have a small-scale idea "gpsilon Pi fraternity, 7 p. rim. '
of what a double gym'• meet IS like.

•

While .all this action is afire in
Rec Fall; genial Rob . aallitaith Advanced ROTC

' • IFC should be given ;credit for cooperating with
All-College ,t'abinet and WSGA in the matter of

. Banning mixed drinking of any type. - WSGA.- set
the lead.last fall when it PreVented coed's from

. .

drinking. Then Cabinet follOWed through. and
seconded the. idea. IFC then began working on
the mixed drinking question and the new code:

.

Quite a few groans were heard when the stipu7
Y2atiOn. was first read by libbert F. Wifson '42,

hairnian of dating code committee. The Connell
Wasn't too keen on the idea ,.ofno•mixed drinking
cven with "iMports" in the :honse. Ita*OVer,
several short speeches' on the part of some of the
Council members showed the advisability of such

measure, and when the code came to a. vote- it
Massed without a dissenting word.

The committee with the "police" power was
quite conspicuous by its absence in "the revised
code. When Wilson first presented the draft' to
IFC in December there was a provision to have
the drinking matter enforced by; a secret com-
nittee, whose identities would be known to the

ITC president only. 'This committee would de-
cide whether a fraternity had actually committed
a violation of the code and would pass its decision
on to a faculty committee.

Undoubtedly someone did not like this provi-
sion, because when the code was read Thursday
might, there was no ,such clause. In its place
there was a stipulation made for a committee of
five to judge the actions of the fraternities. This
group will consist of a chairman and three other
members appointed by the IFC head, and the
faculty advisor of the Council. The matter of
reporting violations to this committee was also
i!acilitated.

Perhaps this will show that IFC means busi-
mess, and fraternities 'should be wary about drink-
:ing with women in the house. It also should
show the Senate Committee on Student Welfare
thatthat they can have no fears in approving the

Code; and permit Interfraternity Council to pass
;41(1E4i-tient upon itself. • •

-J. D. 0

No Smoking, Please
Penn State's athletic best do their utmost up

at Rec Hall several nights each week. Rec Hall
big, but when it houses some 5,000 people under

its spacious roof, there is not too much elbow
room. Many of the spectators enjoy smoking. If
only a small portion of that 5,000 were to "light
up" the gym would soon be filled with smoke
;And resemble an oversized poolroom.

Nothing more can possibly be done to improve
the ventilation in the building. If the windows
'cl•ore opened any wider, the spectators would be
bornered by the cold air.

only solution is to obey the no smoking"
cigiis. Not only do you help yourself, but you

Penn State's athletic best to do their atit-
I'll, tltllloSt

Egg Of The Week
With •Panhellenic's Usual finesse, 'several' sor-orities ,with . .orities were arraigned fear and foreboding

before a fudicious hoard on linirscthy . afternoon•

for trooping to the Ternple ganie in,hordes likstand
of threes, until the truth was out that the prexy's
own house had been quite in the dark about any
ruling to thee contrary. •

Powerful, Profess°,
Not to tell tales Out of school but one of the

younger journalism professors (that eliminates
Banner, Gardner, Hughes and Davis) strode ma-
jestically to the window in Carnegie Hall class-
room to give his devotees a breath of air. With
a quick flip of the latch he gave a firm push=
nothing happened. Then • summoning all his
might and main, he gave it a mighty heave. Thei je
was a maddening tinkle of shattered pane and he
strode back 'to his place unbloody but bowed,
whereupon one of the brighter pupils unlocked
the latch and ever so gently raised the window
to its intended position.

Who'll Carry The Mail?
A proud young carrier boy in the course of his

daily duties was gently slidihg copies of Tile
Daily Collegian under the doors of slumbering
Women's Building freshmen when he was sud-
denly 'affronted with a vision in blue pajamas,
none too completely chid. As in Abou Ben Ad-
diem, the angel screamed and vanished but there'll
be no return, trip 'cause the next day's classifieds
ran:

Wanted: Boy to deliver Collegian, Call at office

May In February
Ye olde grapevine is running full speed ahead

these days with rutriors_of nominations for Senior
Queen to replace the traditional May Queen.
Before WSGA gets a chance to put in its stooges,
permit us to nominate Aimee Sobbot—a gal who
has plenty on the ball!

1 Abstracted From 4 Equals 3
Speech professor Ralph Richardson relates the

following tale to his kiddies:
After carefully explaining to a bunch of high

school frosh that concrete means something you
can see, feel and touch and abstract means some-
thing like love- and' emotion, he asked a pupil to
use it in a sentence. •

A naive lad rose to his feet and so'.emnly stated,
I had a date with a concrete girl last night,"

No Dice!
It lic,s ber4n rfunored 114 Winnie Watehbirci of

White 11:;01 fame has been seen gadding about
campus 'with Yeoman Vehudi, last year's man-of-
t he-ktou t

will be concerned' with his first
horne swini meet of the season. Will A-t . . ."Accept' 112:Th, "Lion thertheri aren't' clianipS,.
but they"cause iilteritY of ,Corie out: of every .threelqr
trouble for Cornell when the twoprii .xisn'atety 112 'of. the.-more, tkansquads ,start splashing 31:10. applicants"for advanced ittiTCland' pool at 2 o'Clobli, will be accepted' for training; ac-Climaxing the gala program as cording to a Statetherit ,rieleaiedonly a boxiiig can, teci last alight, •gclward Ar-Eleuek'S unbeaten pugilists dery, 'head of the departinent
face a. supreme test when they Military science tactics,oppose, tie Virginia Cavaliers un.7 Applicants:''"interviewed,
der the arcs at 7 p, tn, will be judged'upon tl~e baSiS'; ofThe visiting boxers have blast- scholarship, leadership; acad'e'mic
ed aside five opponents in as activities; and poise. 11e:stilt's' .ofmany, meets this season,. and the the interviews will pro.bablY •be
southern lads aren't going to dis- announced in April.
play any of the traditional hospi- At least 112 vacancies will be
tality against the Lions. filled, but the number of canal-

dates to, be accepted-may inerea'se,
pending the failure of ROTC jun-
iors to return for the summer se-
mester.

Scranton Pastor
Chapel Speaker An order from the war depart-

ment has definitely • abolished
"There's Always Tomorrow," ROTC summer crimps for: the d4r-

will be the topic of tomorrow ation of the war. Graduates will
morning's chapel speech by Dr. be given deferthents of ten days
Harold C. Case, pastor of the Elm from the conclusion of the term,
Park Methodist Church of Scran.. after which- they ' will be called
ton, at 11 a. m. in Schwab •audi- for fictive duty.. . .
torium. The chior will present
"Gloria In Excelsis Deo," (Moz- _Debaters Busy • •art), during the services.

Dr. Case has served as coun- • (COntinuOlrom rage pile)
selor to students at many colleges York on Saturday .will-.both beand universities in the West and broadcast over New York stations.South. He is a graduate of Baker The .debaters will takea ifol-
University at Baldwin, Kansas. iday on Wednsday but Thursday

• will find them in NeViYork. City.. .„ -.

. . ,BUY DEFENSE STAMPS where New York -University will
play host to th. AND BONDS. - • e locals. . - • ' .

You Are Invited
To Senior Ball

. . and you'll attend all
__dressed up in one of our eye

catching gowns, either formal
or semi-formal. Wear one of
our new spring gowns and
you'll be a Queen.
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